
Septemnber
byWes Oginski fiscal atraraenents.
b These na e the Fsfti Canadian Tbasiksto the, Arts section of the

University Ptes newsape;r, the Gatsway. Gaitway, there was neyer a Juil in the
It embarked on its eight rnonth mission. To action, as we sounded the yellow alert and
seck out new stories; rto explore new vistas; barrie stations.
to boldly go where no reporter had Sone First mate jens Andersen (critic,
before. reviewer, columnist, and sometime Arts

It was September, and students began editor) became a campus darlitig as he took
classes. Septembet also marked new styles trhe cultural events in and around campus ro
as well as a return to the standards of past, task.
years in the paper. His first target was God (Lord help

us), only to be followed by the SUB Theatre
Remember as the. editorial page extravaganza, Let My People Corne. This

moved from its usual page, five and six was the Theatres big production of the
position to rest on the second and third last season, like last year's Mfaggie and Pierre.
page of each issue. Reaction was mixed to Unfortunately, the new show was a critical
this development amon$ the staff, but bomb, flot onîy to the enigmatic Andersen
readers did flot react etther way. Staff but to the other Edmonton media.
mnembers decided in a close vote to return
to the old format in Septen>ber's f inal issue. Andersen said, "If anyone actually

reads the review and takes it to heart, a lot
Speaking of issues, Established of well intentioned actors, prolxýoters; etc.,

Prograins Financing (or EPF) reared its are $oing to go home broke, hurt and
ugly head ini the.paper. nursing a grudge against your!iýtuIy." No

Initial coverage began-on September one i ae his review tro heur as' this
1Oth. Greg Harris p ut the CUP newspaper "musical about sex" stili raked in $90,OO
on "ted alern" as federal-provincial govern- It appears skin had an attraction aIl its own.
ment. negotiations bogged down and
Canadian universities were caught in the Fortunately sports had non geared up
crossfire. yt, as the crew of the Goteway would not

EPF is a federal/ provincial fiscal have had the srength to battle a Klingon
arrangement. It is the federal contribution menace.
to post-secondary education, social ser. In football, the Golden Bears were
vices, and healnh programns through cash expecned to repean last year's showcase
grants and tax points.,The current arrange- performance; intramurals ran as usual, yet
ment expires tuis month, bac in an uniderlying excitement was apparent.
September the federal governiment pIann-
ed to cun $ 1.5 billion from the program. The University began to gear up for

the 1983 World StudennGarnes à would co
To highlight the issue,- the Gateway host with the City of Edmonton.

prduced is first Special Issue, Univiersity S eptember lSnh marked the first substan-
Funin :Sur"vai in the 801s, premiering t~iaprepration of the Gamnes, as the

Sepembr 1th.It asan in-eph reort ground was broken for the new University
the history and carrent developmenns of Education and Recreation facihnty.
the program. Many of these issues are stili Thus beRan the Winter Session's first
unresolved, as botb goverriment bodies are month. The Cateway adventures continued
still \ negotiating new federal-provincial in other episodes, so stay tuned.
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